
Guest Letter Covid19 

 

 

Dear Guest, 

 

Thank you for your recent booking, we are delighted that Actons Hotel will be 

reopening for business on Monday 29th June and we look forward to welcoming you. 

We can now take our initial steps back towards our new ‘normal’ as per the 

government guidelines.  The following are some of the main changes: 

 

Check in 

Check in will still have the Actons welcome but we ask that one person per room 

comes to the desk and credit card transactions would be appreciated where possible.  

While we always try to accommodate early check ins, it will be strictly 4pm check in 

at present to give housekeeping maximum time to prepare.  The rooms will be 

sanitised using a fogger machine which will remove any possibility of virus or 

bacterial transmission. 

 

Bar 

The 2m distancing rule is still in place and currently the rule on the reopening of bars 

has not as yet been lifted so we will not be permitted to operate our bars other than 

while guests are having a substantial meal. If guests would like to have a drink from 

the bar we can arrange for it to be served in the bedroom. We would advise to make 

booking for your meal at check in.  Food will be served from 12noon to 9pm daily. 

 

Leisure Centre 

Actons Health and Fitness Club’s Pool (excluding sauna, steam room and jacuzzi) 

will reopen on Monday 29th June with the Gym facilities to open on Monday 6th 

July. This will operate on a booking basis only. We would appreciate if guests can be 

“beach ready” for the pool and guests return to their rooms to change. 

 

If you have any queries, please make contact with our reception team and they will try 

to help you. As I am sure you will appreciate this is a new departure for us all, but we 

will make sure that the traditional Actons welcome will remain. 

 

With every good wish, 

 

Yours faithfully, 

 

Tomas Wrixon 

General Manager  


